Abstract: A dual single-pole double-throw (SPDT) / single-pole three throw (SP3T) distribution switch without the employment of negative voltage generator (NVG) for multi-mode multi-band applications has been designed and fabricated in a 0.18 μm silicon-on-insulator (SOI) CMOS process. To reduce power dissipation and prevent the noise from affecting the RF signal, an alternative bias strategy driven only by the positive voltage generator (PVG) is presented. Besides, LC impedance matching network are designed in both series and shunt branch to improve the insertion loss (IL) and isolation, respectively. For comparing the potential performance distinction, a switch version with conventional negative bias method is also implemented, which shows an IL of 0.41/0.65 dB and minimum isolation of 26.9/23.6 dB at 0.9/1.9 GHz, respectively. The presented switch adopting alternative bias scheme achieves improved IL of 0.37/0.53 dB and minimum isolation of 24.2/32.5 dB at 0.9/1.9 GHz, respectively. Both cases reveal comparative power handling capability and harmonic performance, while the active current consumption in the stand-by mode is significantly reduced with the new bias strategy.
Introduction
Over years, evolving versions of smart phones have supported an increasing number of wireless standards ranging from GSM to LTE, which makes the RF switches the key components in the front-end circuits for enabling multiple frequency bands of operation. Conventionally, a high-throw antenna switch was put at the antenna to connect various RF paths of duplexers and single-band amplifiers. System specifications for 3G and 4G LTE, however, demand the multistandard band transmit functions, which has given multi-mode multi-band power amplifier modules (MMMB PA) an upper hand in the front end for circuit scheme simplification and chip cost saving. Owing to the multi-band platforms, distribution switches are of great demand to be adopted to route signals both prePAs and post-PAs.
Micro-electro-mechanical systems (MEMS) [1]-[2]
, gallium arsenide (GaAs) psuedomorphic high electron mobility transistor (pHEMT) [3]- [4] , and silicon-oninsulator (SOI) metal oxide field effect transistor (MOSFET) are three existing technologies suitable for making miniature RF switches. Although MEMS RF switches provide ultra-low insertion loss and high isolation, in which large actuation voltage requirement and special packaging are major drawbacks. The GaAs pHEMT process is attractive due to its low power consumption and high power handling capability, but high control voltage and an extra CMOS-based controller are required. Bulk CMOS technology is limited by its severe lossy substrate and parasitic effect [5] - [6] . As the ability to provide lower cost silicon and higher integration potential, SOI CMOS technology has become the most promising and competitive solution for the design of monolithic RF switches [7] .
Generally, SOI-CMOS switches integrate a positive-voltage generator (PVG) and negative-voltage generator (NVG) on chip for the bias of the switch-FETs [8] - [12] . A charge pump to generate the negative voltage is extremely imperative in the antenna switch module and GSM-based switch applications result from the string requirements of power handling and harmonics distortion. However, a single-pole, double-throw (SPDT) or single-pole, three-throw (SP3T) switch is typically required in band/mode selecting applications depending on the number of 3G and LTE frequency bands supported. In these configurations, the negative biasing scheme will occupy larger switch chip size, cause long start-up time and increase wasteful power dissipation in a stand-by mode. Moreover, the RF signal of those switches which employing NVG will be affected by the switching noise resulted from the charge pump [13] .
In this work, based on the chip-size and cost consideration, a dual SPDT/SP3T distribution switch, as shown in Fig.1 , adopting an alternative biasing technique without the employment of NVG for multi-mode multi-band applications has been combined, designed and fabricated in a 0.18-m SOI CMOS technology. The In1 RF input is connected to one of two switched RF outputs (Out1A or Out1B), whereas the In2 RF input is switched to one of three RF outputs (Out2A, Out2B or Out2C). Switching is controlled by a power supply, VDD, and two control voltage inputs, GPIO1 and GPIO2. Additionally, a conventional negative bias strategy is also utilized for comparison. 
Circuit design and analysis
Fig.2 (a) depicts the conventional switch structure which incorporates a PVG and NVG to generate a positive and negative voltage for biasing switch-FETs. The PVG consists of a bandgap and low dropout regulator (LDO), while the NVG involves an oscillator, non-overlapping clock and charge pump. With the use of PVG and NVG, as shown in Fig.2 (b) , the gate voltage of switch-FETs can be biased directly at 2.5 and -2.1 V, respectively, to turn on and off the FETs.
Unfortunately, there are some demerits in the conventional switch configuration that includes NVG. Firstly, the switching noise caused from the charge pump of NVG will definitely affect the spectrum mask of RF signal and sensitivity of switch. Secondly, employing NVG for the low-throw-count distribution switch will occupy a huge area since multiple high-value capacitors and low-pass filters are employed in the charge pump. Furthermore, the parasitic inductance of bone wires will degrade the IL and isolation performance, especially in high-frequency range. This scheme only has the positive voltage, which is produced by the PVG, to be adopted for switch operation. In this case, the switch-FETs cannot be directly turned off due to the absence of the negative voltage. The alternative biasing technique requires extra resistors and supply for the source and drain, as well as additional dc blocking capacitors, C and C ℎ , in the input and output of series and shunt branches, are applied.
Without negative bias strategy, firstly, this configuration can avoid the switching noise derived from the charge pump. Secondly, even though the drawback of the alternative biasing method is the need of additional capacitors, the layout area is still smaller than that of the conventional one due to the remove of the NVG in such low-throw-count distribution switching application. More importantly, the presented scheme helps with IL and isolation improvement by LC impedance transformation network in the series and shunt branch, respectively. (1)
where _ = + 2 and _ = /2, where is the on-resistance and is the on-inductance of the series stacked-FETs in the on-state, and is the equivalent bond-wire inductance to RF port. For Eq. 
Also, the isolation from the RF input, In1, to output, Out1, of Fig.2 (b) and Fig.3  (b) , respectively, can be derived as: 
As the analysis discussed above, the presented bias strategy is beneficial to IL and isolation optimization due to the impendence mismatching improvement. 3 Implementation and measurement Fig. 6 (a) and (b) show the die microphotographs of these two dual SPDT/SP3T switches with and without negative bias strategy. The conventional switch with negative bias method occupies a chip area of 1300 × 700 2 , whereas the presented switch adopting alternative bias strategy is with a die size of 1300 × 650 2 . It's worth noting that even though additional capacitors, C and C ℎ , are set to 11pF for the low-band and 5pF for the high-band to optimize the IL and isolation in the presented switch, the layout area is still smaller than that of the conventional one since a NVG, which occupies a large area of 520 × 144 2 , is not employed in this case. For both cases, the series and shunt arms use 8 stacking devices to satisfy the power level. The width of the stacked FETs in series and shunt arms are optimized as 3.0 and 0.5 mm, respectively. Fig . 7 depicts the comparison of the measured IL of the two dual SPDT/SP3T switches from 0 to 3.0 GHz. For the conventional and presented SPDT cases in the Out1A mode at 0.9 GHz, the IL are of 0.41 and 0.37 dB, respectively, while the IL are of 0.65 and 0.53 dB at 1.9 GHz, respectively, in the Out2A mode for the SP3T cases. The measured data for the low-band are nearly identical in both cases due to the SOI-CMOS process itself can acquire excellence performance below 1 GHz, while the presented switch without employing NVG exhibits around 0.12 dB superior IL, compared to the conventional one, in the high-band since the series bond-wire inductor resonates well with the DC blocking capacitors of series branch among these frequencies. The tested return loss (RL) are contrasted in Fig.8 . The RL of the conventional SPDT switch varies from 23 to 26 dB for the low band, whereas the presented one achieves the RL between 24 to 29 dB. For the high band SP3T switch, the tested RL representatively varies from 15 to 19 dB and from 20 to 23 dB, respectively, in these two cases. With the alternative bias scheme, the series bond-wire inductors can be resonated by the DC blocking capacitors of series branch among the operating frequencies, which helps to the impendence mismatching improvement. The isolation measurements of these two switches have also been compared in Fig. 9 . At 0.9 GHz, an Out1A to Out1B isolation of 26.9 and 24.2 dB are achieved for the conventional and presented SPDT cases. At 1.9 GHz from Out2A to Out2B/Out2C, the SP3T switch with and without negative bias strategy obtains the isolation of 25.7/32.6 dB and 23.6/32.5 dB, respectively. It can be well observed that compared with the conventional case with negative bias method, the presented SP3T switch exhibits 9.0 dB superior isolation as the ground bond-wire inductor resonates well with the DC blocking capacitors of shunt branch in the high band. However, the difference is not much pronounced between the two SPDT cases in the low band for the resonance between the bond-wire inductor and DC blocking capacitor is not easy to be achieved in the presented new scheme due to the lower frequency and constrained DC blocking capacitance. A comparison in performance to the two switches is summarized in Table I . Adopting alternative bias strategy reduces the current consumption from 51.4 to 24.2 μA, in contrast to the conventional one with negative biasing scheme. Besides, High P-0.1dB of >30 dBm and Low harmonics of <-50 dBm are achieved for both cases. The presented switch obtains 2 nd and 3 rd harmonic of -55.2/-50.7 dBm and -60.9/-53.7 dBm with a 28 dBm input power at 0.9/1.9 GHz, respectively, which is slightly worse than that of the conventional case, but the difference is not noticeable. It can be concluded that the switch structure with NVG is good for high-throw-count applications due to its favorable linearity performance and the absence of the extra DC blocking capacitors, but for band/mode selected and low battery-operated switch applications that demand low IL and high isolation, the presented alternative bias strategy that without employing NVG is a better solution. 
Conclusion
This work describes a novel dual SPDT/SPET SOI CMOS band switch using alternative biasing scheme. With LC impedance transformation network achieved in this configuration, low IL of 0.37/0.53 dB and high isolation of 24.2/32.5 dB at 0.9/1.9 GHz are obtained by the presented new switch scheme with a small size of 1300 × 650 2 and a low dc supply current of 24.2 μA. The presented structure without negative voltage generator is extremely suitable to the design of distribution switches for 3G/4G multimode multiband applications.
